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THE FISHERMEN'S PROTECfJVE 
ST. JOHN'S, SATURDAY, ·• 
Sir A. Pearson I Justice In India IDeVale;a's 10 v I .llX n iVIeet~ Death' .. :.::,"::.:~·,~~~~m~:~.~~: lnflueoce f:las I e a era .. -.1ay ft 
allst lerutera who woro arrested We~l Decltnedl If tL ~· t J~rieml of the Blind is Drowned In neijdn} t~r nttem11tlng to torm 3 con.. - I ne .1· -rea y 
ISY'CJJS or provl61on!l l volnntcer cor~' LOXDOl'\, Dec. !'- Tbo Cina! result , 
• Bath. !wblch Lho go\'er11menl hod declar Of tho dc.llborGllon~ to Dublin yea-
• • --
1 Illegal. resultc'l ht a sctltencc or a' lortlny, "~hJth clt-veloped a spilt tn ' 
1.0:-;00l\, Dec. S-Slr Arthur Pear- months tmprisam:1cnl und nno or 5 Dall elrcann Cabluet over the Irlah A 
1111 111 dead. \\'bile In his bntb ho rnpee>i ror PnuJll Mollul Xchru. tb , Peace ;rrcal)', Ins been to throw lbe 
l>llJlpctl, slrtklni; hi: bead ngnlnst Ibo cllegcd rlngl~u. and elghtec tbl'.! treaty Into an early meeting or 
raucet. Stunned, tic Cell Into lbe months and 260 ' upecs for Chnlrmn.. the SJutbern lrehnd P;arllament. In ' 
~·otH and wns ~rowncd beroro nld or tho llunlc'1>11l board Tandon. Other' blti slatelllenl l11l night, declulq · 
<t1Uld rcJch him. . ' gc ' ~ !x l;n:mtbs w;th nncs or 10 blm11elr 11gufnel tti., term1, EamODD! LONDON 
. n·ril ~\r!hur ~e~1111on wua lloru on rupees. De Valera annoua.c.td that the Dall ·~ OCll·~-
¥ d•ruaq .4, l .,6, son ot the la to 
1 
u- hod been 1ummon ,cl for nut Well· ,.,. 
R•·"· Arthur P.nrson. or Sprlogrteld, F } R · d ncaday mornlnJ. He allO declan4 ~ ~ 
l'h'O\!lfOrtl, anJ WllS mnde baronet ran ce s ea lllnt bll altitude oll'U IUpl)Orted 1J1 ~ 
In l!llo. He wa.'J one ot the oui.stand- two other memt.eT'l, Autbl BJ&« 
llll: publicists In England unlll his WASl,11:"\0TO:\' Dec. 9-·A fll\'OUN' and Chari~• Burieu. Tbe 
l !~;l~ht complt!teh· tnlled In 19H. alllll ~ply was r cc·uh·ed 10-nli;bt rroa! Cabinet memben are Mid to 
11, rounded P.c.ar~on's Weeki)' and r nrl;: hy tho F'rench delcAal1on on lhJ remained firm lu laYOr of die 
1H\1 ·r publl_cftll.in' ' omon~ which pro fou.r rower prorv.'31 for the P;1clllq Correap0ndenl1, wbo bjd 
li~bly the best known Is tho Dally , lhc im1>resalon bc!n;t ~lven lba• that Dall J::lreaan woa.ld .._ 
Eilii:~~11 or London He also ncqulr Frante 11lood rer.tb to t!nter with Drlt1 tre::ity, declare that popaJaf ~1J the L.ondon St:indnrd. which be nil\ ::ud J :ip:m Int? such an ngrecmen\'. lo tho South or Jnlud 
<:0n,olldated . with the · Sl. J nmea· 1 __ _,__ tb ti agreement wilb Jor. U14 
G.nctt~. dlspoalo;t or hla properly Manion Elected losl!ll OD Ila raUOc:atloD. ne .. 
folL,wlug his :>!Jl!ctlon. Sir Arthur \ lcl:k! yutcrdar of a larse D111Dber·:.:.,l!llili!iilill 
1<A Prcl'!ldcnl oC the ~lltlonal Ins t!-; rQltT WILLl"1'il. Ont .. Dec. !l-Wlt of n:publlcans interned ror polltlcal 
111te ror tho Dlln4 nnd waa the Coon- ., otrc.nces, prod.J'Ced a 1troq feellDS 
dcr or St. Du•Nt!>11'a Hos tel ror the nil hnt U1lrt. cn Nmnll polls heurtl rro or ood will 
, .\:11111 n. Oo,•11rnmcnt. stand11 663 \'Ol f: towu1d DrltalD. Tbe 
, blind b>lldlers In l .ondon. I C r I Tb p Dallv .Mirror ID an editorial A)'ti "It !--- • :i )()\'O :tr\'cr. rogrellS vc. c r • 
_...__o s::-cssl"r commlltco concedes the elc Is 00 secret that hie (De Valera'•) 
A.. t In Ind 1· a l 'cn to Mnnlon. lurlucocl) h:lll grC•llly declined, wblle . f feS S -o--- hill telegram tu the Pope was DD 
P f almo11t total blunder which 11 unlur-\l.t.\l r.\ BA D, lmll.1, l>ec. !I-Po- British re erence .. i;l.e:i, · I SEALlllD TENlJBRS wlH be .,.c.,,. . 
. I C!d al the omcc t· ~ Uie De ........... , uf Tlala 1ear baa been the bardeet OD 
llr•• 1t1dny nrres!.Cd a numlJ()r or pro· - ~- -- • .._ ... .__ - ... ., ea- a-..... _ ,.--1 
\\,-1 I l~GTO'. D 9 Tl llou Th J ' h L f'ubl'e Works u1•tll -- o'r.toek .._ - ~- -- 1 ••• ~ _., --min• nt Xnllonn: : l lc:iclers, Including r., . • ... ec. - IC e flS 0 an ........ ... ba .necu bed beto th 8tonD 






c1o•I the· editor or tho' , bl!I rnvourlng !lrl~lab Imports. Th - - d.iy 'ot December, nlneteel' hundred •went own • 1• ' LUNE?\"BURG • 8 Dec. ~· 
0 1 1 WASHIXOTON. Dec. !l-Tbe new 1<ntl lwenl one ror lhe iupp1Yln1: utl Tbrte or tbOlc loll W&th lhe meu • • ~· ·• I -An· 
--- n Uons In tbl11 <"Ountrv of th n-t h . . 'Doqlallff. Adams Percle Well• and ;,rdney on NOY. !., f·•r ~r :ob:l'.' ::!1•1 Glll~D 
P
. . , T . • ,, o ll Aaylums. , Penitentiary, Fenr, Oeuer·1 ' . It.•., not been r ·i .c;.rh.'<I <lnro 
.\ll~b:ibnd l nd~p,.nurnL ~:~-:;i:~: !~~e.:'1e:::r~:'~t G~:. rt 1.r:1h 1''.rro State will uasume obll1ii- . tho Saoafortun; Lunat•c and' ·Paor wlto --..ned •Ju:m are: 1Cboonel'9 ~1 Is tell for t.:t: a:afcf,J or :llel;-----!r-------
fill Ce S f!p . T11C\ Wa,tulu> 'fill arrhe Jo • Ropubll<", amou~.llng lO aboul six mll·•a.1 1t11d Sudbury Hoapltala. with the, ff~: ~~:e.Adams lefl Lllbon 1t•bOOnC?r \'lcco~I 'l\hltn . sailed fro::i 
J{ol"('r &: <'o~ Lie~ on :Wonclaf wt lion doll:irs , :s .opl.en M. O'MUll, ronowlng for twe:ve montha from tile 1 --0 --- ______ ......, 
1
2,000 tons t.ie.~t "•'reC?ned Xortll S1dncit Mayor oC Umerlcl< •aid last nlg'\~ f1rat day of January, ltU, Tl&:- I early 10 the aprlng for Twtlllngate. 1 --- , _ 
1.r 1'K"\OW , l ndln, L>~c. :>.-Tho foa1. S11ecllll r.1lc!i whllo dlseluargln,. Mr. O'Marn aalJ 1be certlftcales of and bu not been beard rrom •Ince. ADVERTISE IN • FA 
Prine .. or \\':ilea arrived horo lO·doy ---- 1 t'10 Republic \l':lU'd be converted lo Fresb ~~f an• llw"fa, per U.. She arrled alx men. I . ~ .• ~VOCA"rll"._ ~r-.:J::~N!Sl.,f!!! 
olld "'ll' r 111buslnstJc:illy welcomed by I ADVERTISE JN I lo l>onds bcarloz Interest at the per Bell& lBtaten ~ • l.. Tbe Perele Woll•. prac~~ ~ • • · 




('. · , lid~ !t.u&. . !\SO tor bere with a cargo or anthra- 1011:10 
l'M ow s "' per - cite coat She, 11lao, ba1 nenr been O • 
l S Th 
Tbe words Frosh Beef •• lluttoD, beard or. ID p Id Ir 
t•.;·,4-•• ~;oi~~~0·01~·-~:i ayS at :eo far u the Gbanal,'Fenr and Sob- The Helen C. Moree left LftUe Bar I assenner a ~ e 
'!' G ft" fff th Must Jbury Hoepltala Qfe' concerned. mull ba I1land1 OD Oct. II. the da1 before the IQll)' ~ N th • M .&. read to luclude all k ·nda or Moat such big 1torm, aacl dothlng bu been beard , ~ 0 1 n d , 0 re ~ B s d I 81 Lamb. Kidneys, LIYer, elc. The con- or her .atnce. It Is prc111med tbat ebe 
' E ' " e upporte itruct for tbe deth·ery or Fresb Cow'a fcundere1l In the storm. 
DUBLIS, Dec. !'-Tbe Freeman's ror nlno months from llucb 311t and Pusp0rt, which went In the tut D •f>. ~ - ; Milk to tbl' Sudh11ry H1>1pltal la to be The otber two are. the Jnn and Marr o 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTU SYDNEY, C. 8. 
"'{.· AD pro p r1·. ate Journal, commnttuc tbla mornlhg OD next to December :as" 193!, All to be ' 11.0rm. early In the week. o~ 
the spUt. of Dall Elrea.nn Cabinet, · or beat quality and dellnrable al Ule ''-·---
..,., "'tlt• men ,..bo rtPrelltlted Ire- JnalltJl!ons at 6 u.-b umea u may be Tft·o BODIES RECOVEREn. 
land la conte~ demand that wo' required by tho> Superintendent, and ' 
oor4Jall1 npport. t.belr demand that subject to reJedion without appeal Amcssago to tl!e Shipping Depart-
Uut lrfall )eopS. wbo dalred and from his dt!Clalou It nol apprond or. moot yeaterdo)' J<tatcd tbo bodlea or , ~ ,la tb2 appclDtment or these Prices to be 1·11ted In word.I al two o( the crew <·t the Ill-fated acboon g 
meet Steemahlp "SABLE !".-Sallings from 
:o a.m. every Tuesday . 
St. 
S"iling from North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. 
~OVERS 
5 O'CLOCK TEA COVERS. 
COLORED nod 'VHITE 
CEN,.CER CLOTllS 
CUSHIONS AND CUSHION 
COVERS, Assorted 
DAMA'SK TABLE CLOTHS 
and NAPKINS 
PLAIN PAPER NAPKINS 
also 
A SPECIAL LOT PRETTY 




~ MrolJMr)e•l8t .............. I r•r 
--...-- & K & • •CUI • __..._ 
tfiP@ltllita· • l{IOkelmen of tbe na- lensUi. Each ~oder must "le encloled er Pai.1p0rt, 101>1.. at Caplin Cove on > ---~RRlof them to tho In e 11ealed envelop& upon which must Mondo)', bad bQcn recO\'ere1. The 1 • . Fint-Clul Accommoc1at1oa. ~ CDlid. _ , · be written the w,.1 di "TENDERS FOR incuar;o did not II tale the names o( I 
SUPPLIES." 1 bis envelope to !>e tbOlll' recovered. Arranr:emenUI are 
encloaed In another which mut also being made to here the remal.D11 tor- . 
contain a monc:.:t guaran.t.ee or up- watdod lo Orcenspond by tbe Cabdl t or 
O:ie way Fare $30 00, inclu Jing n.eals and berth. 
HARVEY & CO. LTD. 1-'AUQUHAR TICADING CO. 
S ttl pr.:.Yed accepted t beque to be open to Interment. J e em en t I rorfelture 11boul l the tenderer full to I 1 
CO 
-- make the nacea.s .. ry deposit aa aecur- v Th11 Watab wlll arrhe to ~· , 
SL John's N8cL North S)'dotoJ, c.B. 
FARQUHAil & CO •. LTD .. 
HaJlfn:. N. S. RK. Dec. t-Bllbop Daniel Co- tty ror the proper rullllmcnl of hie ,..ottf .t Co., Ltd., on !londaJ wttll 
halan, In an lnt11"lew to-day on th• l contract. In the ennt of bla leader be- £,000 to1111 '""'' 11e-reentd .Nor1h 81d•e1 ' 
AD1lo-Irl1h 1eUlt'Dlent, aald: "I lblnk Ing a<"Ceptcd. Thia ennlope mullt be f'--011. S1ieelal r=ttcs 'l\hJlc dl!!cllartrl•lf· =O•t:==• ,w::==:=iq\::IO•C===r.a 
Ullamq~ftcem1~~meru~dtbatlbM~6~ ~ ;M ~ul1 Nln~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o~nqo~to~~da~ut~~pb~men~wUl~m~•m~Ul~~n-~·~-~---------•••••••••••••••••••••~••••••• 
\) aecure 1ucb a peac~ Ireland bas der11 mu1t be rur11111bed for ellCb Inal!· Ii 
now 1ccured a ,,·stem undu wblct. tnllon 1eparatcl; 
11bo am develop bd fulleat power1." Form• of tendt.ra muat be obtained 
from tbi• omc~. Tbt. Department 
Bombs Still Used ... 111 not be oountl to accept th• lowest 
or any toilder. 
THURLES. De.: 9-As a trainload or 1'. B.1EN!UX08. 
Teleaaed Interned, ' or ;Dl'\'lyklnlar Skllter hltlle Worb 
comp e.ntercd t!le etallon bere this · Department or Public Work1, 
oven Ing 1evaral bombs were e:a:ploded I St. Jolln'1, N,.,..toundland. 
Injuring three ol the released men dac9,31 
one cerlouely. ' 
----u--- 1'7 
I'\ the Ral!ot Number of 
llnr P11rth1'lt' Steamer.- It 1s lllllJ 
:n sh!pplng clrcl(:.8 that the •teamer 
Olcngarncx.k wh•• h la being laid up 
hero rnr 1ho wioler. hulng reached J A c K R o 8 I N s o N 
this slc1e too I.ale to get up the SL 
Lawrence, may be purchased bJ a 
local company w be u1ed In the coal 
trade between 811lne1 and here. The 
11tellmer •a 'll'eW 11dapled to this work. 
for Councillor 
)lark Yoar X opposite 










Jhe Resurrection of the Dead is at Hand 
-
Millions .Now ,Living. Will Never Die 
TO ALJJ THE fl1AMILIES OF THE EARTH WHETHER ASLEEP 
OR AWAKE, THE LORQ HAS PROMISED RESTITUTION. SO SAY ALL 
THE HOLY PROPHETS $INCE THEWORLD BEGAN. (ACTS 3: 19-21). 
JEHOVAH JS A GOD OF ORD ER. HIS TIMES AND SEASONS 
. ARE DEFINITELY SET. 'iYE BRETHREN ARE NOT IN DARKNESS 
THAT THA'f DAY SHOULD OVERTAKE YOU AS A THIEF." (1 TllEs. 5: 4-6). . . 
THESE SUBJEC~ Wlf:.L BE THE 'i'OPIC OF A DISCOURSE 
GIVEN UNDER THE AU~Pl~S OF THE JNTEKNA'nQNAL BmLE STU· 
DENTS' ASSOCIATION. . · . · . ,-. 
I 
SUN.B1'V EVENING AT 8 O'ClOOJ 
.,,. - "\ " '' .. 
THE EVE 
MOIH[R!' OP£N.·CHltD'S BOWEtS. 
WITH . '.'CALIEORNIA FIG .SYRUP" True --O!orttJ: 
The Rewar~ of Those 
Who Play Square 
Your llllle on<? will love the "fruity" I Millions of mothers keep "California 
ta:;te of "C&llfornla Fig S)rrup'' e\·eo Ftg $fruD" hanclY. Thov Jruow ·a. 
I! conaUpated. bilious, Irritable, rever-.I teaspoonful to-day saves a sick cbll 
Jab, or run of e<ild. A te_upoonful never I to-morrow. A11lt your druggist fOl11'iX,1>e~DC!DCDl»("1i&'l1«~;,c.,i;JC!O} 
taus to clean .o the lhur nnd bowels. genuine "Callromla Fig Syrup" wblc ' 
In a fc>w llpurs you see fC1r yourself I has dlrecUona ror babies and· cblldret\ C"HAPTF:R xxvm. 
bow thoroughly It worha al! the sour 
bile and undlSeJted food out of the I ot all ages printed oo bottle. MotbeT! · 
bow~ls and you ha,·e a "ell, playtul,You must say "CalUQrllia" or you may· l'bt7lag tlae BJPOtrlle. 
cblld a.gulo. get an lmltaUon ftg syrup. . "Th:it"a In hl11 favor. He may live. 
==::=============:;:==================~f!or som\1 ttme." 
:: '"But be will not recover from hla 
Fishermen Hurt pickled Oah, au ch 'IS cod and haddoc ralysh; 'r' aaked Gufh\fc>rd Bertoso. would ba as bl&h ns l cent per pound, lmost quickly. ~ • 
Tho would be fnt.il, ho declared, t Th'J doctor ahru11red bis ebouldera. 
By Fordney Bi}{ Xo\•a Scotl:i'a exp<>rt Oablng induatrY'. "It la 11carcety probable," be eald, 4 CapLaln J. S. l:o_per alao addreue4 -;,d Guildford Berton drew a •lsh oC 
- .. -~- -· ~ 
~·-··­Jmon:, tbeftlue of 
JllINABD'B 
Speakers Assert, the nudlcnce, th~ bunlen of hi eller which the pbyalclan ml1bt ..... I speech being to show that tho na.Uon y have ml11taken ror one .of •JmpaUl>.lmt . .;-.-.... 
_ al debt of Canad!\ wu not due to aod regret. 1., , .... ··,..'"' 
William )(liter Trll" Votel'll at West' Con1ervatJve gov::rnmcnt, but t~ ' Tho doctor wrote a pl'99Cl'lpUoa. 
Dunr Efrt<"t ou ~Ola Scotin. I howe'"er, large ut present, tr th "Seud for thJa, Jl•H." a -illl;,·roi:.;ii: 
__ Meighen government wore supported will nanaln here far ua. ~ 
WEST DO\IER.·-The hnrm that the tho debt would rapidly bo reduced young lady 11 i.d1 ~ 
k N Sc ti 'and ot leni;th tho bnlanco would be O'tj sume!" Fordne)· Bill would wor ' O\'ll o a ft •l 
lleherm.en was tht question uppermo11t •the credit side of Canada's nan] Guildford Ber10D 
In the acldresa S'?CJl before the f'lect- 1 column. "Hean, yea, U.. ~'& 
ors Saturday nl,:;bt by William Miller, • Thero la no sone I bel!IJ'IQ~'' 
Scotia pickled '1~1 woulu hf' ab Jt nd particulars of same S Horton. ful17 udentaadllis 
$5.00 per barre:. •\•:tb a dut}' of 2r. !l4'rl a b ti' port or the quntloD. 
Xatlonul Llbe1"31 :ind Conservnth·e H any subscnber does nOt;jt He WU a f.ublonaNt 
worker. He a'•m·ed thnt IC the Ford· receive his paper rcguJarl~had the peerap bf ~ 
ney Bill puseu. tl1e dut>· t1"'"'\l1U1t :->ova please send in name, addresS "So, :i 11epbew," npllld 
cellL on Dlckli>d tllllmon. wL ··e Ute lhat lite matter may e rec .. "Ye11, the \'i.cowai 8aDU4111b. 
duly against the !owt:r i;rn lea o! non·' fird. J lhlnk I~ would be well to Hiid for blm ed. pl~.,, 
__ ..,_'"!""-.--~---'!"!'!!!!!'"~~!!!!'"'!!!!'!!!!!"'!''-!I lo c.ue or-accidents." J will llUl die~ fliL Yott 
• - l Gulltlr"rd Berton 11boolt bla bead me •taJ wltll .._,..fl· '1rftll:,-m1a..· 
S::X:..~- ~-~.~ ·.:;..~ ~~ ' · ~~ r::s::..~~~ eadly. "She muat al.a7.'' • alcl to OalJ4.. cajrW ~ c1D ~ NATION~L Oil. PRODUCTS, CO. 10~~bha: ~=,:~~~r:8~~~~l=g=~n:h::: ~:b::11bl: ~-=~:t N::· !ct~::;-=~ .:-:'=oo~tbe ~ ..... r Y k about.:s .. re not known." graUlmh:. "Better und for • nune, und bla bean leaped u he rouncl am~ 1-,;eW or • "Thtn thtY should bo dlacovered and La1f!' Sorab can remain and &I• ons tbeu one hldoned: I I 
a C 0 D 0 IL SE AL 
without los11 or time." responded tbe t1lat ber." "My lllat · will and teatampnt." 
we b l l v ' iloctor. r:uhcr grimly. "Mind, I don't Gulldfurd Benon went downatal"! 1t was on llD ordlnarJ 1beet Of fola• 
!1 Q { L, ·p Q 1.,-HEAD QI L. :~·b~t~'~ re 1" any lmmedlnto dong- und 1U11p.itched n aen·nnt to ono or C".ap, •nd written In ~1e earhl'• damallc\, !'I Uul Jlll'4Plt.al-. U1rn fuog bhnaelf Into noat-uot to ear llnlca ng- an • un ~ OFI<lC'E: SMYTH BUU .. DlNG. COWEH WATER "I mll1.ratand," said Guildford Dorl· tbe chair from which the earl had Oulldfonl Berton made himself com• 
~ STP.EE'l' ard BE\J\..: CO\"B, ST. JO~ on. "I " 111 do my uttn(llt to find him; Callen. nnd covering hl11 eyes.with hl11 fortable In t~ easy-chair .and rcacl It 'but. M >'Ou mny be awn re. the e:nl t.unds. tbuughl dreply. carefully. Phone ! i67 P. 0. Box 402 and h11 lu:ve not met--·· The ~ail mlsht die, but if be lived. His own n:une. after that of lhe old A. EBSA RY, Manager for Ntld. "l have hen.rd somethln~ or It,"' It WIUI scarcely probabl11 tbat be would servants to whom lepcle11 were be-toeP,thur.rt iiuld thi• dol'lor. ··But surely there reiatn tbe run- ue or his 1enses. In queatbW. occurred ftnt. and tbo ama-11 
•.,:,.-'~'.:s' ='"-="~ ~:. S"-~.3-~~~ can be l!ttle difficulty in finding hlru! c:llhtr co.ao l\u. Oulld[orll Berton, wa11 band-writing Jumped up qnd down 
__ ._,.........,~~~!'!!.!!!!~~-""!!!~--~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~:\leanwhlle--" 11;ife and 0!'ecure. before bis eyes. Then he laughecl wllb 
"Ploa.a11 1ell mo "'·hot Is to be done.'' d l>ltter -lclam. The earl had ten. i::~~~r::i~~~~~m~t::re:~~~~~=e:a=~t:~a:l~~~ 1 nut In Guildford Berton. sau,•ely. "'I But tr he died, bow ·would La ' · • -J •· .sorah· •tiuld' Ste 11•u to be .his wife, him ooly a favorite watch and chnlu. 
:un •toytnn In the holltle. nrul will aee u!ld h:l bad a .right to lnquh-e, be told "aa a ruuk of •ny esteem :ind re-
that .. our fnatruclhns .ar;i carrlecl 
H AVING enjoyed t b ~ cor.fidence of oor outport 
out." ' blm11elf, and hll errs ·wondered to thq r.:ird." 
cl!stomers for 
JohnMautider 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 28.1 Duckworth St. 
The doctor loclloed llltJ head incl 
went u~talrR again. and Guildford 
Berton ftlllcnred him. 
Norah wu 1tJll kneeling bealde the 
beG, tbl! earl'w band fut clasped In 
ben, and llhe loolled up eqerl1 b 
the doctor entered. 
"'Wllat. la ttr whispered the doc· 
~ BenOn. standing at tbo 
Of tbe bed. felt a aadden thrill 
- W'u tbe old man coming to 
-.., Woald be be able to 
;oak. rnoal tbe truth, nnd e:i:poae 
Noa! 
T;lle or.rl looked ot brr piteously, 
llQd then, u he caught sight of Guild· 
fl)l'd Berton'a facet. his eyea seemld to 
llaah aud bo looked from him to :"\o.-. 
ab. anJ hll lips mdved. 
"It la something be wantJJ to loll 
tnt'," 11he murmured. "Ob. what la It, 
what le It! Papa. papa! lt 111 1-Sor-
ah ! Speak lo me." 
The doctor did not Interfere, and 
i.he bent lower, untJI her race wu 
r.tose to the old man'• llpa. 
The piteous, Imploring look In bet 
eyea l{rew more lnten11e, and at Jut a 
:-onnd came from hi• llpe. 
"Yte, J)IApa!" panted Norah. 
With a areat eiort be. gupod: 
"Scoundrel! Scoundrel! Don't--" 
Then a vacant smile played ovor bla 
fncc, and he W'&ndered off. "My ·=~~=~=~~~:::J~::J~:tlt:J:IC:taJ· dausbter. Deaut1ru11 Yea. Her moth-
tinall "'-n.cleed !>ox wblch always &e• 
comp:anlf~d the earl. 
Jt •JIGI~ ~ntaln either tbe will It- D , , St t S 
tt'lt or n copy of It. · Be must eee th•t QmtntQfl a U 
at any cos,t. ·.r 
He 'lll.t 11tarln1" at tho box and turn. 
Ins ovn po11bJllUes In hl11 uger mind 
untU bP llcar4 the doctor coml8'l 
down the stain, and be rose and met 
him. 1 
(London Tlmea. Sov. 11.) 
Th'l !1r11t Maltese Cablnel hu 11cnt 
to th.? Secretary of State for tbc 
C'olonlti a me11aage assuring him of 
thelr eArneat dealre that M11IU1 may 
"He la 11tlll the aan1e. t don1t lblnll oonefJt under her new Constitution. 
I can do anr more to-nlcht. lit. Bert· with credit to herself and the Em-
on; y~u can send for me It tberu plro. Jn nlmoal the a!l.mo word11 the 
11boald be any chanp, which I do nol Prlnct' of Walea oxpreued, at the lo.-
anticipate. howner. I need 1carcel1 · auguratlon or the ne11·ly-ell"Cted Pat· 
a&J'..,-l..,..Jil!r{Mt quietude and an a~ llamrnt. the cordiality with wblch 
•ac. CK iff'11turblng lnGuonces. etc. that d01lre ta shared and reciprocated 
l am llUl'17 that l.ord Sanllelgb Is not In thln country,. The King. be Mid. 
here," . bo added, aa be put on h~ Is coom;nnt that the old lo)'&! l'plrlt 
overcoaL sllll prevntls, and that the poople will 
·•He i;llllll be found," 111ld G111ldford 111> admlnlett r alfaira as not only ,to 
Berton. lmpre111lvely. "l do hope n~vance thr welfare or their own 
t11cre la some chance for my old communlt.y, but to further the Inter· 
QUIT TOBAGGO 
e11111 or tho Empire a11 a whole. It 
w1111 n l!appy clrcum11t11nce tbat the 
Prince wi111 able, at tho outael or his 
journry to lndla, to perform tbe cere· 
mcny or opening In person the first 
So Ba~J lo,..., Dr-.. C11arette, Clpr, or hlrtorlc !.Wtalon of the Assembly. 
• ('Jtewl*fr Hae.It. fll'l prCJenco acMntuateit tho tact 
No-To-Dack bu helped tbouaand1 
It> break tho coetly, nerve·1battertn1 
tobacco habit. Wheeever yoa have a 
IOD(lng for a 1molte or chew, Juat 
1)111ce a bormleaa No-To-Bae tablot In 
your moath IDa&eodi All desire 11toJ)I 
Sbontr the habit ta CQmPletrly broken 
and you are ~tl4r off- montalll. 
pb)·alcally, fJn~l7. lt'11 . "° eas). 
lo simple. Get a box ot No-To·BM 
and If tt doesn't release you trom all 
cravln1 for tobacco ID any form. 
roar drnnbt will r'lfu.nd :rout 
inooe1 wtft!oa,t cau•uou. 
that It 111, r.bove all, the Crown which 
Is the ubldJng llnk between lha 
!\fotber Country and the Oomlnlon!I 
end Colonial pos11es1lon11. Before tho 
year 1600. ~hen the Maltese put 
themaelve11 under the protection or 
the BrlU1h, the l11land bad pueed In-
tl> and out ot the handll or a Ions 
eucceulon of muteni. One aftor 
the other Orook1, PhoeoJclan11, Ro-
mana. ~rtbaglnla1111: Arat>s. ~loora, 
•rnrk11. 1'ormana, and other lnndln1t 
ncea, llOl all ot whom 11ucceeded In 
rorclq a landing, aalltd to tbe auault 
of Ill coveted eborea. One after the 
lit.,__ Ferd. SMu. v.i.. S9IUI 
Ziad. PriM- Ferd Teariac, ValaeSSIS • 
3rd. Prize • SZI0.00 14tb. Prize • S5.IO 
4th. l'ria • $180.00 lSdL Prim • $UIO 
5tb. Prise • S 50.00 Ilda. Prise • MM 
~ Prim • $ ZS.00 17th. Prise • MM 
lda. Prisa- S ISAO. lldi. Prim· SUI 
.Ida. Pria • $ IUI 19th. Prim • S100 
tth. Prim - $ S.M ZOlli. Prim • SUO 
lid.. Prim• $ 7.01 Zld, Prisa· SU0 
lltd. Prim- S 5.00 ZZ.Od. Prim- SUG• 
l!tla. Prisa - $ S.0) Zlrd. Prin • $2.00 
13&h. Prim - t 5 00 Z4tli. Priso • $UO 
ZSth. Prin SZ.00 
W 50 atn cub pri:ca ot $1JIO Clda 
otht'r they were nn In turn O\"ercome 
by lllMnirrr a<lvt'nturen1. and the 
English rlone. or nil lta many rulen. 
t'nme, Oke St. Poul. one! atayed ht 
i>C)BCO. lt It! Clttlntr. therefore, that ll 
111 from English hond11 that the lfol· 
toso 1'nve ot llUlt received the po11•er 
and trw;t or reap0nalble government. 
'Pull and rt?eponalble IPgl11latlve Rnll 
admlnlalnitlve control ot thel,r purely 
loclll alT.111'1' bu now bffn <"ntrun~ 
to the people or Malta.; On ar.,.,unt 
l.'f the vital lmportnnCf! of th• falnnd 
:P our JIO."IUon In the Meditcrrantan 
oand the Clalntenance or our lmr~ria l 
C'('n•munlt"atlon11. there Is 11tlll 111 ht' 
n go,,.ernment for matteni oC Imperial 
<'Oncern, ,taking llJI orde"' Crom th1J 
Imperial Government. Dur enn on 
lhOSP. matt<n within thr lrn~rfJI 
t11phere It, 11·111 bo poa!'lbl~ .ror t.M 
:\fnltl'llt' Mlnlat1tra. throu11:h thr medl· 
um of the Prlv)' C'oundl or \!allll. '" 
"'l:Prel!S lhdr vle'Wll. The ne11'" ~'tin· 
l1tn· lln1l Parliament nre Mnfrontf<I 
Qt the bc-.,;lnnlntc or their arlm!nlm·i· 
lion wit.' dlfflcullle!I r<"la1l11c: Ill 
qu('fltlon11 or flnanc-e nnd um•mplor· 
mcnt 11imllar to tho11:i 'a'hlrh nt ihr 
. pl'l'•l'nt moment nnfortunat<'ll' •pre· 
n 11 nil O\"Qr tho ch·Olzecl world. llu' 
In desllru; with them th1•y 11·111 l>'l 
nble to count on tht' t<ympsthCtlr in· 
terut or the whole Emplri•. ancl ...-Ill 
Ibo ftlnltled by the aon11l' or th~ 1ru~t that bas bl'tn repoa('(I .In them In 
them In tbe bHtowal of the powtr 111 S' MATTER' POP-
- 8.y c.· M. PAYNE Cfl"Y out thl1 new departure In tbft ron11tltullon1l detelopment or the 
Hrltt.!i C:immonwealth oC ~atlont. 
BRITISH Rl'LE I~ l~JlJ .\. . , 
TIMH or lndln: Tbo maJorll)" or 
i-'pla have "' i;uely 1-jNrd or Mr. 
I OaDdhl u a aalut and lhe poortr fff' 
I tloa ot Hladua ahraya have a ttnder-RC811 for aalit'-: tbe)" bear • sood d.-l d abu1t of a tcfJ\"ernmeat. 'll"hlcb dOfS 
11.ot def...S 1._.1r. br lndMduals ·:~ 
haYe n:> ecru11I• about the irut ' 
' tbe7. are worrftd by bllh prk'e9 • 0: 
the 1eneral feellD1' or excltemt>nt 111 an~ wblcb bu follo•e4 oa tb• 
war; liet to ~PIJOle tbat tit_, 118: 
a117 ..... ppat'> wltb 1111 Id ... Id 
a~ Gd '"9111on. wblcb wou 
OllOe more brta.r back th• lied 014 
..,_ friDa1j wblcll 11111 Drlti.b f'.ottrll-
IDent ~ dellvert'd ui.ra. 11 







' THE ADVOCATE; ST. JOHN'S. 
I MEN~S OV .RCOAT 
. . ,. 
.BARG INS , 
Here is a chance to secure a well-made stylis h 0 · rcoa: suitable for all seasons. 
)1EN'S TWEED OV,ERCOATS-ln a variety of des· ns and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42. 
· \V/e offer these to clear at .. ....... . . . ... ~ . . .... . .. .. ............ ... .. $9.95 
)fEN'S OVERCOAT~In Plain and Fancy Tweeds; all sizes. \Vie offer these to clear 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J .......................... $15.95 
:\1EN'S OVERCOATS-In Plain Greys, Browns and ssorred Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
We offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . $26.25, $27.50 
)1EN_S OY_ERCOATS-Rainproof Whipcord, windproof sleeve, fur colbr, heavy web lining; 
sizes 3? to 48. \V/orth $45.00. \Y/e offer to cle~tat . . .. .. . ..... . . ... ......... $25.00 
~IE 'S 1£ATHERETI'E OV~RCOATS-With storlll collar, all• round belt, patch pockets; 
sizes 34 ~o 44. We offer to clear at : ....... : . . . . . . . . . ... . ............. $16.50 
We ask you to inspect these offerings and consider the cost of making, you will then real~ 
the value we olfer. 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-In Dark Tweed effects ; w.ill give good service and stand rough wear; 
size:; 4 to 7. We offer for cash· . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . ........•. .... •• 19.7' 
MEN1S TWEED SUITS-Dilrk Wool Tweed, well made and !!nished. We offer for for ~ 
at ........................ . ........ ........... ..... ... $12.~ and $13.50 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Specially good patterns; all sizes; ~mart style. We offer for cash 
at .. .. ....................... ! •••••••• •••• •• • ••• ••••• $15.50, $18.75, $19.76 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS- In Plain Greys and Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading styles and 
latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 7 at the following Sale Prices: 
. , $20.00, $21~00, $23.00, S2iJ.75, $28.00, $31.00, $82.50 to $42.00 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge and Worsted; sizes from 4 to 7, at the foJl~~l!8 
_{>rices . . . . . . . ........ . $14.00, $16.00, $18.75, $21.00, $29.00, $32.00, $35.00 to MUQ 
, 
. 
MACKINAW COAT MAN'S COAT; CORDUROY COAT MEN'S W:AISTtOATS MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAIN 
MEi "'S '1'WEED TROUSERS-Extra heavy 
well made garments; sizes from 3 to 7, 
at tne following Sale Prices: 
$2.95. $3.35, $3.95, $4.10, $4.50, $4.95, 
~5.2:i, $5.95, $6.00, $7.00, $8.25, $9.95, 
:$11.15, $12.90. 
lIEN'S KHAKI TROUSERS - Good, 
stro;ig, well made garments; all sizes, at 
1 he following Sale Prices: 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
.\1EN'S COTTON TWEED TROUSERS--
Made of ·strong material in plain ·and 
fancy stripes: all sizes. 
Sale Prices $1.75, $1.95, $2.50 
~1EN'S WINTER VESTS-In Dark Colqr-
cd Fancy Striped, flannel lined ; all 
sizes. Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
MEN'S GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
of Men's Grey Striped Wool Tweed 
T muse rs; all sizt!s. Sale Price . . . . $3.75 
AR GAIN #BARGAINS BARGAINS BAR.GAINS 
Canvas, Made of good strong Corduroy, Sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7; mostly Tweed, ln good strong Wool Tweeds, well 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur collar. a few Serge. 
12. 75 ••• 16.95 Sale Price 16.95 Sale Price l.~5 
Boys' Overcoat 
Bargains . · 
' BO S' OVERCOATS-In Mottled Grey, Velvet 
liar. Single Breast; fit age 8 to t2 years. 
&le Prire . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
BO S' HF.A VY OVERCOATS-In. Naps, Plain 
Grey !md Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3 
to 8, at the following Sale~Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 
YO ~ THS' BLANKET CLOTH OVERCOATS 
With storm and Chesterfied collars, double 
~ breast and all around belt; to fit age 10 to 17 
years, at the· following Sale PricctS: 
. $12.00, $15.95, $21.00 
B S' PL.AID MACJONAWS-With rolled col-
lar, <louble brea$t, all around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to JO years. 
Sale Prke . . ....... · .. . ... . .... $4.10 
S' NAVY tNAP REEFERS - In double 
breasr, brass anchor buttons; well made . 
goocl Jinir.gs; to fit age 3 to JO. ~ Sale Prices from .. . . . . .... $8.00 to $12.45 
\ 
Boys' Suit Sargains 
BOYS' SUF·FOLK SUITS-In Tweed, Chester-
field collar, two box pleats back and front; 
to flt age '!- to 13. 
Sale Prk(\S from . ... . . . ... $8.70 to $17.00 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
collar, bnx pleats, all around belt; to fit age 
4 to t3. Sale Plir.es from . . . . $6.90 to $14.15 
BOY'S' RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, plain 
and fancy stripes; to fit boys from 9 to 17. 
Sale PJices from . .. ..... $12.40 to $22.70 
BOYS' CI~YDE SUJTS-Buster Brown Coat~ 
fancy coll:1r, all around belt ; to fit age 3 to 
8. Sale Prices from ...... $3.50 to $14.00 
BOYS' WOOL JERSEY SUITS - In SaxP., 
Brown, Car:linal, N~vy and White ; to fit 
age 2 to~. Sale Prices from $4.00 to $4.70 
We have"ii few Fleece Cashmere jersey Suits 
in the same colors in White ; sizes 18, 20, 24. 
Sale Price $J.20, and colored, all sizes, at .. $2.55 
m11de, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
Sale Prices 5.,0, 6.81, 9 .II, to 12M 
Men's Felt Ba.t 
BargaiD 
In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn; all 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: · 
Regular Price $4.50. Now ... . .... $2.50 
Regular Price $4.75. Now ..... . .. 3.25 
Regufar Pric~ $6.00. Now . . . . . . ·. . 3.95 
Regular Price $6.50. Now . . . . . . . . 4.90 
Regula,· Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Regu!:ir Price $10.25. Now . ... . . .. 6.50 
Men's Black Hat 
Bargain 
Regular. Price $1.25. Now .. 
• Regular Price $1.80. Now .. 
Regular Pric..: $3.25. Now .. 
Regular Price $5.70. Now . . 
: ~egular Price $7.75. Now .. 
. ... 95c. 
. .$1.50 
. . 2.50 
. . 3.90 
. . 4.75 
tlIDJ\DJNG BEi J ~ \ mony wa.4 J,M!rfnrmed by the R 
,JJ W• Al 1w. W1n1or, In U1e presence of a 
' Jltheriog Of · tlae YOUllJ 00 
I I - . . I J: her 1l5teT, )991 Laura Butt, aod lh• nry ablJ propou.J 1" our pnlal J. P .• 1 "The KJos at1d Empfre"'-Prop .• Mr. oPt>ortoaft)' or wtablng llr. Blatt "81'1 dllt clnlr'Cll lut neaJq ancl wu ..i-
s~ )lttle Mlnea Dawn ao!l Butt u llower Mr. Ja1ul J. IJla.v. and wu '9mlldalnit ~lby Butt: Raap "Nadoal Anthem.",~l&CC088 u one or our ruture boata ... ' comed hr tbe ~nansauoa of lirlllda 
11 gtrle, while th• t;TOOID wu eupportad to In a few '•II oll4)em w~a. b1 ~ • Oamn an4 eons• wen tMn lodulpd 50· &114 also wlolh latm encl lln. I'• wu pator ICae' J9f8 qo. a... 
BC:i'f- BUTI' I friend• and relallvea. who. duplt 
A fery preUy ,,,oddiog wu solemn !inele111ent weo.tlitr, "·~re at the c 
lt td at lh'o Mctbodlat Church, Weatern to aeo the knot tied. 
Ba>·. on Monday afternoon, Dee. 6th, I SborUy alter lhree -o'~loct 
•he11 Miu MJnnle Butt, daughter ot bride. betaoUtully attired In llO 
llr. and Mrs. FA!mund Butt or Wutero crepe OTer wlaU• tat.In wltb 
llt.1, waa led to the altar b>• Mr . .Jeaao ~red the cbvrch eso:>rted bf 
Batt •leo of this place. The cero- rather aad attended, u brJdnm 
tbe by hl1 brotb.e~, ~tr . Robert Butt, : aa STOOJn. TbJa wu follo1'1d Jty otJIH..,jn onUI a lat. how, wban.1ba bapPJ tt hon Y019Sa OYtr &lie ~lmoallll . llr. H•IMOD ts a ........ al 96eto1-
r.:b 1>e1: man. ltouta, Yll : ::J·.5ro1 wu brousbt to a clOM. Tb•, , 1J. A. M. H..-....etBal"u-Halt• I AU.er tho cercmonr Ule party droTe "The Hott and lfo.tm"'-Prop .. llr rfcle and ll'OOGl ware th• Ndp~~ t.m Ba)', Dte. I, lHl. . ru Herald. 
tbe to the home ur tbe .,r:.de'• r.uaar II. J. Wtnaor; Re.p., llr. ~..-...tlatt. •161 llild at&ractlY• PnMbw, · - , o 
tte 1 wher• the roceptlon wu aUendfd b1 : ""Owr Gaeata"~..lir. ...a.ad tGmlllllad alaldJ of allnr ..... ..,. BBV. D .. n..lllllid• . Will • -wu.:a... ana-
•-' • -e oumb<r ol -IL....,,. .. .,,-.·~-' , ...... _,.,....._ . ~ - • ,._......., 
1'er1tre11hment1 bad ~n partaken or al "Oar ~ " bf·; Jlr. u./'lba. Catt wUI eoa.=io · ReT. D. B. Hf19--..iWel!YIHe. .oo-f~~ all II 
br toa•t to tll• brld• aD4 sroom ,,..1.arr. 1.n1 aau: • ~ d .... . .-.. .. at t.ldl p111\lt, m ,... tu~ datii,__. tbo111,~1 Robfutnet ....... M ff~~ .. ..,.. .. 
7'1('. ., I • • }---~f~-~~~-l(4 
.. 
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NING ADVOCATE, · ST. JOHN'S. NEW,f'OUNl>LAND. 
,·The Evening Advocat Rev~ Charles · Lendl 
'lbe Evening Advocate. 
• At F~P.U. Convenllon I~ued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, •--__;;'-----------l~ 
(rom tb~ir olfice, Duckworth 
~treet, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
Delivers An Interesting Speech 
To Delegates 
W. F. COAKER, ~eneral Manager • . 
ALEX. w. MEWS •••. Editor • We ue glad to be able to civelhad leamt.Jbe art or pabllc apeak· J 
R. BIBBS ••• Buslne. Manager "'To Everr·Man HJ& Own~ it to-day 80me of t!'t! relnarka in the iog. He ~as retutned to the 
------.---------'-----------...-o!"c- the splendid speech of Rev. Charles lintish Home of Commons and aa 
Letters and other matter ror publicatioa should be adareesed to Edi r. Lench at b publlt' meetlnc during the Farm Laborer's ldead wu tbe I 
AU business communirations should be addressed to the U n the F. P. U. Convention. means or ameliorating their ._on· 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on ' applica Mr. President, Delegates and Well dition. He uw the man· on die 
Sl.1BSCRIPTION RATES. ' Wishers or the Fishermen's farm r~ from ten to elgbteea 
By mail The Evening Adv°"8te to any part of Newfoundland Protective Union. shillings per week. 
Cana<ta, $2.00 per year; to- the United States or America It gives me much pleasure to A pod story is told of 
elsewhere, $5.00 p~r year. · respond to your invitatibn to days. Two lmfabts ol;;tlltt•Wlllel 
The Weekly Advocate to ;my part of Newfoundland and Canada address you on this the occasion were miiirf+8'. die 
cents per year; to the United States or America and' elsewh of you;· Annual Convention. ~l com 
$1.50 per year. One cannot bat wonder at * a a 
grnwtb and pro1reu of " .,,ar.,o:-.cu...,..,. 
$T. JOHN'S NEWFOuNDLAND, SATuROAY, DEC. 10th., I it. :association in the brief~ 
Ple4ge Their Suppord 
The Daily News very kindly gives its readers a di 
of the Addre~s in Reply to th~ Speech by President Coa' r, 
and there is no doubt w1'atever that that document me its 
the column which the News carries about it to-day. 
his enemies even without a word in their cheeks. e 
thlrn:en )'ear.. u .tsqlft 
your bautifully ill11fP.f9 
(1908-1921.) 
Alt tbro11gh tbe aa.; 
civilization men 
the pu1 poses of 
From timet immemo 
tritd to construct a brJ 
tween capital and labOr. 
the classes and tbe m.-; tij;i 
tween autocracy and · democraqo. • 
The rich and the poor are yet a pt 11i1iltle 
Mr. Coaker's address has 5truck n tlote which lei~ es 
broad and clear line!: of the policy which should be n-
sider~d now by everyone dominated the speech. There as 
a note which took the~r. matters out of the realm of p . ty 
politics and got mE11 thinking of the benefit of the wtle 
country rather th'an the fortunes of any political pa ty. 
The Humbermouth propos1t1on is one which should ~et 
the v.reatest consideration. Anyone who views the (on-
ditions to-day, and the slackness of .employment will hail 
with. joy the establishment of any in~ustry which will m-
ploy thousands of men. This is not the time to "knock , on 
industry of this sort, anc any sane man will agree witd a 
policy of reasonable assistance which would be the m&ns 
of the starting of the big plant in the. West, ~iving new .~ife 
to that section and bringing it aeve1opMent f<rrrwhich if!hts 
long distance rro~ each oRler. ablllfnp • clay Yb ....... ,.eadiet 
The ::oinmon people beard the 
1
1111sts and ham and' tSP for yoar "1P ~ 
Carpenter's Son gladly because ,,Inner':'• Those men ralUd up foaadland fl sale: 
they renlized that they had in him l their sleeves and whet their 
a rriend and sympathizer. Chrisfs scythies with alacrity, and went up 
great teaching of the Fatherttood I the field uying: "Ham and egp, 
or God and the brotherhood of i look out for your Jegs." They 
man, the doctrine of human • t~med the corner and came down 
equalit>·· is gradually triumphing I the ficlo saying: '"Ham and eggt, 
:ind Demos is coming into his lo<ik out for your legs." No more 
KingJom. . j_grumbhng. • The mo.rat is a good 
a.· 
allolald ...... 
- long been hoping. 
The Fishery Policy, as outlined "y Mr. Coaker, has 
also struck a chord which echoes, in every heart, even t o~ 
which have no love for the F. P. U. or for Mr. Coali.~er's 
politics. The result of !his year's marketing, witbout Rtgu-
lations, has proven without a doubt that the so-of.uch 
abused Fish Regulations held the germ of a Policy wftich 
this country needs. There is simply no· defence for the 
Wretcbed ~tem employed~bls year, and few there be ho 




Owfng message wlilch h• fust c:Ome In: 
(!,pecial to Ac!Yocate) 
WINTERTON, Dec. 10.-A big Union meetini was held here last 
ftip:. The dele1:.ate from the conventior. outlined the progressive 
altitude adopt~ at tha.t :onvention. Messrs Quinton and Abbott 
addressed che meetin~ anJ •·ere enthusiastically received. A vote of 
c:onfitfence in President Co•ker was passc'l unanimously. Winterton 
The days or feudlltsm are gone. one. Our economic problems will 
Castles rue become historic curi- 1 only rind their solution in "'a fair 
O'iities. ~Jay's work for·a fair day's pay." 
3 l'e.&' cenl v. 9i per unt. I Loni Duby and the Preacher. 
The world has ~ome to repudi- r But -.·e may in our ardent zeal 
.ue the idea of a captivated in~el- push 'the· democratic idea too rap• 
lcct. The_, idea of 3 per oent or idly. A. good story ts told of Lord 
learning for kings and rulers :aid Derby, who one day found a 
civil scrvnnts and clergymen, and preacher trespassing on his 
97 per cent of illiteracy for tM grounds. '"What are you doing'on 
working classes is vanishini; my presenes"9 said Lord Derby. 
thr'ougb"ut the civilized world. A ··welt! my Lord," Mplied the 
bridge: is under construction :hat preacher, "The e~rth is the L-:.rd 's 
will GC'C.n connect both sides of amd tbt fullnesa thereof, but He 
the guU. The dignity of labor hu never gia'le one a foot or land to 
npplanteit the idea of serfdom. put' my feet on." "·Well you can"t 
Pn and Mike. tresp11ss on my lands." "Where 
did you get these lands? From my 
father!" And where did he get 
them? From his father." " And 
where <!id he get them? From hi~ 
ancestor•" And where did your 
ancestor get them? He fought for 
them!'' The preacher then struck 
a fightin1t attitude and snid :-
"Then 1'11 fight 'you for them." 
Lo
0
rd Derby didn't accept the 
preacher's challenge. Why should 
he? That preacher was unreason· 
able. Why shouldn't President 
Coaker have a comfortable home 
William Wilberforce and Abram to dwell in? Nobody disput~ 
Lincoln are imn<ortalized. that only some iealous folk' who 
• ( 1 • 
Let us hope that Russia will never helpe~ the F. P. U. from 
Two _men once mat on a COQn 'tfU a .... ~ ..... 
road in Palestine. 'bne wu ridin "Woadtrtul." nptlecl tbe ar-t dt- ~.·-•'"""""'""' 
in a chariot and. the other "" tectlYe In buterll'I to...._ "T.., J .... •alJMtd. JfllOJ,,lil~'.~lllt~ 
travelling 'on foot. Jehu said tcf per Trim la a Ye!'f rlda oJa man. Bt Mr. 
Jonadab: "Is thy hea t . ht llYtd. up to tw.> ~ ap, In a llttJ& ancl 
. . r rig')" as house on Frelbwater' Road. I am•aow mOT• t tM fUtlltr 
my heart is with thy ~eart . Jc• goln1 to Ylalt bla bome and aome of poatpon~ UH Dec. 1Ttb 
honadab said it was and Jehu SDid. tho writers of ti.Iese meua1ea.'' I · 
"Give me thy hand" and he invited At the houee 'n Freehwater RoU. , PBE81DE!'T COA'l[D roma 
him to a M:at in his chariot. we round very lltUe that would help , _ 
I 
e~ucldate the m;·atcry. Nothing wu Presklent w. Jo'. Coaker fl a 
Gh·e Me TtiLJlllnd. ii aturbecl : ever I room waa neat and irer crosa Pon Vnlon 117 trila 
l Ask vou to i:llider the sig Udy, except Ibo dining room. where: Ible aftennon. He eomts llOW' ""' 
• , ., " · I h .,. 
niflcancc or the hand when applie~ 1 - or ... newt1par.era ay open on t t tend the · opentns or tlle 
. . j tuble. . Monda)'. . 
10. Che r . . P. u. What IS a h:and A neighbor .tat~ that the old - _ ..................... 
w1chout the ,thumb? How woul~ f;entleman had not been seen, tot two j Mr. n,I o. wfni.oto. lltR.:'A., 
you take hold of a hammer or il•Y•. and when one or his nephen In the clU' laat Df&llt. 
.,ottle. eresident Coaker is th callecl •t the house that morning. be -----------~ 
h b . . ralled to get a rasponae. Fearing th\. 
Your Vice·President is the in· to ro~ the dOI':. b~t rall::nto :~ smile. •Your relaU'ft9 ll&ft l .um of your Protective Union. I worst theY man ged betw lb werfd lite old man wltb a. 
d1:x finger. The various. F.P.U.'$ nny trace or thP owner. The nephew making •nqnlrlH abOllt .,.. .. 
with their olficcrs arc the middle I had, then, notlllcd the other relallvea dbeteotl"1e, 1 "You are •Pl!Md tit 
· of hi di ,.. een Jn .. n« for tbe Jut twO 
finger. I.c t the fourth finger re"' s •cove 1· "Ho! Ho'" cbuclrllcl tbe ola • 
. We next vlsltl-.: Mr. Ore1rory Trim, .. · •' pr~ent your headquar-ters an onothcr nephew hvlng on Bond Street, what a pother abo9t notblq.'~ ""ftl 
business branches and · the man rrom whom we learned tbat his uncle true tbaJ no one uw me dartq ~ 
1gers 1 esponsible Cor their sue- was or a kind d'•rioa!Uon and very last oau~le or d&U·a, aa l waa nariilar 
.:ess. I rood of children 'tl110 that he •u or a coldw. and thl1 mornlns earlr I ...,... 
• an economlcal •urn of mind. "not a ed do 11 town tn do IOIDt Cllrtltmll Th~ hshennen are the rank :and 1 b ,. _ .. b •bopping. I have to plaf Santa Cla• . , m ser y any means. conllnu""" e, · • 
ftle an :I are represcn ted by the "but a ver>· keen band 0 0 a bar.:atn." to • lot or r oan,; re1at1Yea, )'OU llnow. 
little fi')ger. The F. P . u .. wilt I Mr. ~albanlel Trim yet another or ~e e:rptalned, ""Uld there .. notbhlr 
live 1·ust as long .as the fishermen the nephe,11·11. whom' we rialted. at 1 ke gettJng thing;. ready In Um•.-
• . . . . . . 
rally around it. A chain is a~ Lcslle Street. was a family man •Ith "Poobl d • Fa .. I tel 
· · ·• , nine children. " I often Implored my ea. llOn. esr aim 
strong :as its wenkest hnk. Don t Uncle 10 come and live with ue," he ShHrluck later on. "Thl' evt11laJ ~ut off y:>ur nose to s mite your aald. "seo•ng tho:. he 11•81 80 rond of papers ~n the dlnlq table i;avC' 111• 
face. ' Don' t dismember ydur tbe children. bu• the advantage• or clue rts\t away. Ir rou had ObJC'rTf6 
'.humb. Don't cut 'olf the first and voung aoc.lety or even the otrer closely. you •o'.11d have notlr«><I that 
• r r botb tll'ere opened at th• aam ... p:is:t-
:ndex finger. Don't amputate o an egg ror bl" tea. could not tempt th hi b I.al h R n l 
. . ' him lo leave hi• own mu lace." • page w c con na t e "· 
your mn)jle finger. Don t re- I • • • • • • • 41 P St:>ru adnrtlaement-A man or lift 
move )"Our fourth finger. And I T.3 my aatonllibment. the 1reat de- Ltbatbiaclft'la woubld nhaturall>' ~11 "11:~ 1 ll• h I d 1 d to w S o e P ce w Mt! e can 1:et 1e m take care Rnd don' t offend your ec e utt e u1: O'll'D ater t. ro hie mo " 
• • • • 
1and aboard an eastbound street car. r • n:Y· • • • • • 
little ringer i and your Union 111 Oppoalle The Ro/ al Storu we dlaem· r Manelloua Man. 
Stlfe and will grow and prosper. barked and 1per1t aome time wendlnlf 
In and out or dll'forent departments In OLEAXl::R. 
Let brotherly love continue. I that busy 1tore. Finally. In the Toy " HEI .. DOVER 
Council is as loyal as ev r. 
soon rise above her bloody revo. the tin1e or its inception until the 
lution 1111d that she will learn a present. I don't think • it is any 
more excellent way than that of or their business. None of their 
SECKBTARl' F.P.U. COUNctd. Bolshevism aa demonstrated by money built the Bun'gatow. We 
fl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!~~!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!'!'!!!~ Lenine a.nd Trotsky. have seen some changes in the 
Again I thank you for the priv- department. we uw a little, r oar 
• • f chteked J>ld man p.slng with lnl9Dte 
1lcge :iccorded me of addressing Interest at the Inner worn or a tor The Oluncll'a letter ls unnvohlabl>" 
s~+DD~+s+M5+~•s+s~+~j The London Socialist said : "Be- commercial.and economic life of 
fore I wu converted I used to say, this country during the lut thirty-
N 0 TICE , down with everything that is up; eight years. I began my life in . . . I but ~ow ·1 say, up with everything Newfoundland, by collecting my .liiJt1t1Hll11llll1111m111lll'"'"';llll 111111111111 1111111111;1 1111111111;11;; 11;111111 ;111111111 111111111 11n1u11 111111111 '""R. 
you on this the occasion or your steamboat. Sbeorluck. touched hla held OYl'I" until Monday. _ 
h' h · arm. '"Mr. Juper Trtm. I praume: -o-- -
t irttent anniversary. hit said. '"Yn, tb•!'•. my namet pDI· Advertlle In '11le "Ad,·ocate" 
• • that 1s down." own salary with a hoop and sprin ::-- ..!'!!!!!!!~1111111 1t111111111 11ti111111111 II 1111;1111: II 111111111)111ifll111111111nlll111un111llU111111111llHl1111111111lHJl111111u1lllU1n1 -=~ 
I • · l\tinen' Unions &c. ~alan~. Now the . people pay in I 
f When l was a lad the miners cub. Better times have come. g~ B · · ' • · .B~ ·" · · v E.t ~ 
We have recently enlarged our premises and equipped it of England ·formed up a great Ladies go sho-ing with a purse ~-£ ow .. 1ng . ros d =~--
. .,..ith up to datp machine'ry, enabling us to do a much ' great · '"''"' A i: -range~f work than heretofore. union. I remember watching a in a hand.satchel. Venerable Old 'i: . . • f •' Si 
If you ha~c any engine trouhlt 'phone oi: give us a call-1 
examine our facilities for repair work. We ·repair all kind 
Of machinery And engines, be the latter internal combustioi' 
o~ steam, and if necessary reboring cylinders anJ fitting ne 
p11ton1. 
Do not throw away bro.ken parts before seeing us 
~hey can be mi.Je as good as new by Expert Acetylene Wei 
ang Process. 
In conjunction with our Blacksmith Sh'op and Br 
Poandry, we are in a position to undertake prae ticaJly an 
tbin1 in the machinery repair line. 
GEORGE SNOW, 
very large procession in the heart Track system is on his last gasp. i H .. _rdware DeparlmE..nt · ~ 
I of the pottery towns of Stalford- It 1$. one or the most tragic - =:: 
I shire. Prob~bly eighty or 100,000 sights to see strong men, who s ' .. Sa were on parade. At intervals waste no money in liquor and are pike Nail~; 10 & 12 _inch; Washers, Black and :u~ I~~: .~~~:;:"::re:u'f::ti~nn:: :::S:~00~~::i:~gr ;;: Galv. 11"on, inplates, Carriage· Bolts,··Hexagon ~ 
vices. F.. G.:- pleading. with the merchut for Bolts, Porta le Forges, Drills, . Anvils, Electric 11 
8 hours' work, bread for their almost starving ~ I 
8 hours play, families. We are pdsia\g through .Blowers, Ele tr~c Pumps, Jaclc: Screws. if 
fl hours sleep, a crisis Just. now but It won't lut ;f-J 
8 bob a day. forever. Days of prospe.-ity are 
Such was the slplftcation of ahead. uow •n,Q u:r ~t~ ~. 
t11etr agitation. It seemed • long . The V ... fll u.&&,. ~ a:&fii .U. OS., U,,' 
way off. Ye '*" to INna die ftlae bf I Aboat that •!me. Joseph Arch, Unity, Unfty I• ttteaatll~ Loai · r. H · 1-dW&Jte DeRarl~ 
a Meth~lit focal preacher, aP' qo 8* -. ...0 die fl'eld aad 
................................ ,,. ... peared. As a local ,....... h• .,, t• Jiit libinn. "Tbe Lord 
. ' . 
• 1 
Insure with the IF Q EEN,I 
Salt of Enviable 
Reputation 
.. ,_...... .. ,__ 
THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEYP.OONnL~ND. 
\.;;iiiiii~iiiiiiii;;;fiii~~..;.;~-----.--.iiii~~ 
1
1. ... i\.W STUDENTS ~ !CANDIDATES' 
A ,. .. : .. , ,, .. -; ~~~~ 1~~:! A g '" ,., • .,, ,.~:~~:I GIRLS I 
club w.w held In the lower rooom qt win," 1 LONGr HENJ¥ HAIR 
th" <'ourt Houso on Thur.iday eveii- Seven out of the bl1 bunch are aure u. ' 
lni-. ·1••1 n t'le tol!owlni; case Wf\i I get In. .• 
, nrirued- B 11 ror Brophy, the llrat on the booka, ., 
• A. a hlh1 I ~udent fro~ coll'l"\. C la for Colller, for Chafe, and two Buy a 3~l 'botUL ____ _ 
;-111'et1 8 or th<' sr-me r.olle11:'! for t)'n · CookJI. I of "Oonderlne.'' oae 
loan or his bicycle. B consents ai.d D la for Oowde!l, a atout auct!.oneer, appllcaUon ada au 
tt'lls A tbr cxnct pince In the eh"' E la for England, we loTe her moat dandrull' atope ltchlna 
whero the hlcycle Ill to be founil. I dear, I •nd talUnl taair,, and 
Owtni; lo the blcyclea In tho slifP F la for Franc!.t R. Olftcer Doyle, In . a tew . momeDta. 
hnlng bc.w rearranged by the cte,~-- Who aft.er the voUng at ballot• will you haye doublecl the 
• er A t:i!t<'l! C's bicycle which Is In e I toll. . . I beauty of your hair. 
unct '>ll<" 1le11crlbed by B nnd rl t1 0 la for Oarlacd and "Galway Din" 1 It will appear a mua. 
rn. C, who Is nlso a Student at 'X A printer and l'\llor who hope to get 80 aott. laatl'owl. ~ ('oil ' g<' hr.vlng to hurry to n dial t I In. I oaay to do· up. Bui 
l"cture. ru•he11 to the shed Cor '-'s It 11 for Hopk"n1, .i. contractor 11 'Bob' 1 what will .,,.,.., ~ 
, Mcyclt and. Clndlnit It gone takes Ills· A live man we know who la onto th• moat will be after a 
-------------- C' b:i,•lng turned n corner on ll'a I Jc.b. I rew W..u ue, wbu )ll~Sl~G l.>lRL .FOl-XD, hlcycl • Nlhdea 1vllh A. who Ill ab\ut I Is ror Ire, which la In Htl'1 man, rou MO uew .bal~ and 41o 
:?Oil ynr.i,. from the corner nnd Is ,YI· J 11 ror Jqatlce • h•nn born plaa .. -t--. bal ....._,,. .. -
.\ se1·eutecn ;eti r old domestic In n • " 1 r '-- .... ~- · ·~.,. ""'"'•1 In~ on the \\rong side or the road. "IA "' • or .... uuna. good wlTea do at .... all -... ... .._ ...;.w ell ~ rl.'sldence wns rep0rted missing ri'id I h I ._ ,..,_, .._ ~~' "~ her mistress on Tuc1day nlgbt, I~ thro1111 to the grou11d nnd lnJu . omo la to qte !Wlr'.~"'llit.J.I 
u·a bfcy('Jc I• C-Jllllhleral'!y dam:ilt'd Xow badly needed alnce ·Jack ~ -•-
·•"'I no trace of h<'r whereabout.I could ,__ .. _ ., 
\I)' tllc rollblon. A brings an actlon ..... come. • Ji• 
lw f• .und. The rollce lnvuttgaled lbe ror pcr&onal damages ngnlnst c. le L 11 for look at the ballot OOD-.C. :.. 
mailer and thll girl was discovered sul's .\ for <'.Onveralon ancl e aue.C c For an Athoeate prlae ltl J01l 811:111 
Thur&llQY e\'enlug on board a schooner for lr<!'>l)ll'IS nod damBges to jts 1 In qu•t. 
:111l'11ored In the ,itream. The girl snld hlcyc!<!. C'an .'\. n nnd c or an)· ,bf M 11 for Morris wbo now ac&a ~ 
~be was only µu.:log a friendly \'lslt Fo M rt1 d v111 recO'l'or' r a n an - ~. a 1DIA f.j 
10 her 11weelhUrt . who w11s master of ~esi;n. L. E. Emerson. on:l H.~. ware. . 
:be \·t>uel. but did not gh•e aru· ex- Wlnter. li A .. <;n the Rench :111 arbll t· x la for Nongle. a Jaout 
1•lanatlon regnrdh1~ her :ibsence from l\l'S. Mcs&N H.P. Carter~md J. o. !ti r o la for Outerb14se aDI 
hr employer's home. rounsel tor A nnd n. '.\fe:\&r.J ·"lfC P 11 for PenlQ'. fDr ~ ~ 
FOR SALE-A Cod-tra~ 60 I ~"11» ,1n11 IL Oarl:ind, counul ~or All a:~~I bc-wo to Pa9 
Cat 1oms on •h" round. 9 Y.a deep. ln L'l:e rlrst count A wo.s ruled 4'1t Q la for qululnK. wblch moat 
Leader . 60 falhorn-t lonir In r;ood con- .>I c.:>urL ond Judgmt>nt glvt>n rnr c For to find out 111lo 101l"N 
11ltlnn, keg!l. n1oorlnga and grapllna. with r.osls . I glTe your YOte t:t. ] 
1111 re:ub• Cor U!I '. Also 1 trnp ekJtt. '· oct!on 'Or C;>nver~lo:i R Is for Roblnaon RubJ cD4 Doll.; 'I 
,\pply* to ToblM l\lercer, Chnmber· ln the .nol I I l A r • For Ryan and for 'rb'no' wblcb mu• OeGeflit 
'.•Im• t"onc1•pllo11 :1ny. lll'lgment wnl' g ven Oita ns or ~ · the ""l ooll · • .... • ...... ~ ·lft~'MRtlll: 
I tu·n or blrrclc and costs of tl •P. ..- • ..... ryslvwu •0 J.c~.31 ~l ,. S ls Cor Spurrell, merchant tallJr bYI 1t1.,;.1;;.;.;o...-__.. I 
. - j n; on. · trade, Vtr/ 111-QeoriO ~. die ~ 
FOt;l\D - Dec. 8th one In the ::rd ncllon fOT lTC!lP:lS!I ll~ To enter lhe rtni. ,u .. e he wun't well-known °'Y'ttr Street watchmaker .., ~ 
',, (k :ind "\hl1e hel!er. one ~ed bull tl:lmns;cs. Judgment w:is 11\ tn,·or of afr1ld. I la very seriously Jll at his home, thb. whit ...._ It WU a ~ 
In :i 11tarvlng conthtlon. Owner can JJ with l!ublitnntlnl dnmages nnd cost'4 T Is ror Tait. be'• ll doctor you '"· p11per learns. Two nurses Int ID con- 1• lnp. 1'U'J' W tllllt. tetk M 
Ii. \.,. the same br npply to Augus· °!. tlto higher 11~nle. Son or the attmtr ex-Counrlllor T. 's111n: attendan:c. I llclll'll to .. ~ ltl aD"6 WJD 
il ·~ \11 "f'.hursclay. the !!!!nd lnfll., when coltn· In denr Terra N•va, the land we love Springdale Herrins F'" ... erJ-A Hft')' oa to-111orre~·. 
11.2~ f'an10n~. Per ry·r Cove, B.D.V. I The nut c!eb:ite• \'\"Ill be held on t: Is for unity. ll'ng may ' l dwell. I -o- pro .. blJ aakt' repa1n bt're a .. 
• :.el for C will mo,•e to hove the J114· well. I mcssaie bu been reccive:I by the De· I 
WANTED _ All kinds of I u1tnt In the ::n1 cue set aside. \t la for Vlolcombo, we all know a1 partment of Marine ao:t Fisheries aay- MEJ."\IORIAL SERVICE 
t"ut"i. Wiii pa):.ooblgbeat prlcH oblllln· "NIX," I Ing thBt the bo:its ot S;irin&dale on · 
at.le. Am In close touch with New HERE FROM II. sport and a Jover of foJtb:illers Wednesda)' h:id front 18 to 24 barre!s AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
\' irk (lnd BolllOll rparkets. REV. CON CEPTI~N kicks. I or l:crr:n; e3.Ch. ~ I . . -- . ' 
J'R \~Cl~ B. 800:\E, 41 Exchange St., I - ~ w for Wlaeman. and Whitty also. -:-:- I The dcd!Cll!:on or t~e r.e·:ior;o• 10. \hl~ord .• :itass .• U.S .A. . , A grocer and workman I'll have you lle:Tinl CUSo8 Leet-The 10110,. •• those of th_c con!:re;Btio:i who d:c:I ::i 
_ _ __ . • P . . J . Orlllln, the well-known Con- to know. I In& herrins =rcoes h:ive left Wood:1' the w:ir w.11 be perrorme:I :i: St. 
\\"ASTED _ A l!OOd used ceptlon Bn>· te.icber. an<I F.P1U. ,x. ror Xebek. a tbree m11ted ah' Jl. lsld: Electilc Flub, 1218 barrels, Mer>:'• Church, ~:>u~•lde. 10-morro'I:. 
l.lhrnJor Hog Whip. Will gl\'e reaaon· supp0rlcr. who w'ls one or tbo C~- . In th•\ ll1edlterrnne!ln ehe gi>ea on a bulk ond Maud Thornhill 1118 bllr· c .. en.n_c by the l .:>rdb1sbop. The Cov-
il•• ri,muner:itlcn tor ":1me. REV. mltlee on the Ad~\l'!H In Reply • to I trip. I rcls •. bulk, ror Glo11ces1cr. • Scbr. A\;~ ernor w:ll unveil the memoriBI. The r'lt,\XCI~ B. BOOXE, 41 Excb!lnge St~ President Coa~e; :1 •peeeh at lhe y Is for Yorick. a.; je11ter ot not". dl!IB)•n Hobb for Philadelphia "'ith Prime Minister, C:r R: A. ~quires, 
;\Jl:!ord. ;\l:ias., ti . $ A. C?nvenUon, nrr.••ed In town I lit Wbcs11 nnme llvtll In whot. Wlll~m, l2SS bar.rcll !l;oich ~rn ams the w::1'hc ~tcseri•; 
I n ghl to s tay a dsy or so. Shokt!lpear.e wrote. judique ror Buck port . with 1250 bBr- .• . . . , • . . n--:.:.-· - · -FOR SALE-One Double- ' 7. tor ielll which the candldat!'a all. rels, bulk, and pickled, REID CO'S SHIPS. ~•·:1trd s11uare Bodied Sle4thJ prllcU- CHRI:::;TMAS . Aro daJly dlspll\)lnr. the big and the --0- ... 
· !lew. nt :i b:irgaln. For partteu.I ENGRA V1$ •mall. Townaend Left by Vessel-The re· 
hirs a;ipl)· to :SICHOLAS !tflLLEY, Jr., I -- i tum of the steamer David Rltccy to Tht- Argyle orrlved at Placent•a al 
l'lrnt.Polnt. B.D.V. I We enarne 11ltbout extra chaite.
1 
llO~D lFITH THE BAT! th!s port from Sidney cleans up th.: l p.rn. yesterday; sailing to·da)" for 
nny desired lnltlftls on tbe band or 1 .._ un·crtolnty that cxl11qd with re&ard to west. I FOR SALE-Cheap. 29 ft. ' your Cbrletmas 1.ircbaae of y r Wblcb ror JOU, ioOod rddorT Percle William Townsend of ~:. John's N.B .• I The Clyde Jett Springdale at 7.50
1 :ll11t11r Hoat. 8 b.p. 11111-.. For furtbtr Waterman Pen at tbe Ctty b Jobmon'• cheque arter 1our !Ire or who suddenly dl11ppcared from here. p . m. yesterd':>" outward. ~rtltulan applJ to thlt otllce.. 
1
corner. 1olq rclUld with the baL 111 is now IHrned tb:it Towo~nJ left The Olencoe loit Grand ll.lnk at 1.05 I ~~~~-~--~----~----------~--~~'--~----------- ~~~~«ry~~~inh~a.m.~~~~-~L I . ney. i Tb& Home le:i,·tng Lewlat>Orte to· 
!C:)~~!ll:;m:~~-~m~rssr:sci:.'IJll:t"tl~CC"l'ISICS4MsMlllMMMCIC!CIC!OC~~~~~~~ I -.').-..; day ror south. 
rade Flour.' 
Aaotlaer fellM'l Lost-Mr. w. A. The Kyle left Port aux Bnaquea al 9. 
Munn wu apprlae.t vt a message 15 p .m. YHterdo). 
t from ·London y-nte1 day that the three Melglo at St. John's . 
: ma1ted topsail schooner Olwen, 'bad Socona. leulng Humbennoutb to· 
• been abandoned In l'lld-ovean and the doy Cor the StrQlta. 
J crew taken oft r'l" landed In England The Malakott left Clarenvllle at 6.30 
I Tbe Olwen wa• OTe Corly aayg out a.m. ye1terday, lnwnrd. • 
from Spain bo1tud to tbla port with _ --
. salt cargo, and t.o doubt encountered TOWN POPULATION 
the 1torm1 wealhe• ..o preTalent on INCREASES 
the AU•ntJc of 1,1e. The Olwen was 
bullt at Pembrt'lce uocu, England. The census show3 on in:rcase in 
. 124 tona nett. ~he waa purchased ror ten )ears of 6 500 and this mea.n" 
about three years aao by Messrs that the population or S:. Joh'l'J t:i 
Muna &; ComSY.'n:V, and wae used In now about 40,000. 
the fore.tgn going trade. 1 An interesting fact brought out hv ~ hi 1896, aDd waa 163 tons grou, and population within the municipality '~. ,_ .J , , ---n-- • the census Is thBt there is in rc:iiit) ~ -~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Th~ Af~~~~ ~riq~M~s nrylID~~t~m~b~~cd-~~s~ Newfoundland's Bisbest 
'J ~ I'. Ruth Maicarec Orr, eldest d11uct11cr of tutlon In the city and that whnt there 
~ .. ' R d Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Orr, w:ll be ma.r- Is of w:1nt is confined to one sm:ill i.c:-
~ j ~ ricd II 4 o'clock. this afternoon tO lion or the tOll"n, 
fi William Jamee Church. of Shcrbrook, 1 ~ P.Q., •and AlaietllDt Mana&er of th.! 
... ~ Canadian Bank of Commerce, in thl!l tiiT~ 
'J • city. The ceremony I' bein& perform· -----
lol r ed. at the home of Mr. BnJ Mrs. Orr, 
~~""3~:::s3:~~=,..-x:s3::s:::s::m..:c£:S.x:il;~~, Circu. lar Road. and the olftclotinr: 
~ _ c'er1Ytnrn w!ll be Rev. R. J. Pow:r. ; I M.A., Pastor o; St. Andrew'• Presby· 
· terinn Church. 
•  Reid-Newfoundland C9'y ., Limited sH:a?i!: MEETTER . 
___ _;. ___ .;.i',___ Thi• ....... ,. o .. :! ..... ST. JOHN'S I Mu.nicipal Coone~ 1 
S.S. 
SOUTH WEST COAS 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. tral 
will connect with S. S. Glencoe at Argeri tia. for usul\ 
Argentia and Port aux Basques. 




I l'lte.r and dl•Cuued aenral matters In ' PUBUC NOTICE. ~ I 
SERVICE. 
Tuesday, D::cember 13th, 
of call between 
connection with their UnlOn. 
. , . 
-- I 
Whereas ir has been bro.u~ht to I 
the norlce or the Ciry Council that 
1 several or our public coves arc 
... J O O F ' unduly blocked by small schooners ' 
• • • • · . , 1-cing permanently moored In them 1 
I - . I ror the Wintef months, thereby I ATLUTIC LODC'R 50. L LO.O.P. causing much expense and dela) I 
· • .!.-.- · in clea,in& the snow from Watea 1 
I At the tt111lar ni3 or . aDOTe Street, the Mayor respectrally 1 
1 ~· on lloDdn. · • lut · tlae ' uks that all persons responsible· Dc\mlaaUoa of o:BOJIJ .. trO tab plaoe. for thia, will please co-operate 














!.• .. NANGLE 

















Address .. . ................. : .••••..••..•.•..• 
1J' reqaeat.a ~ '"' ~ i ; I clear. 
t B)'orderot"-1'.0: ' . . ' B ' · .. · ~At.ta O:U"· . ;, • ~ ~~MAHOh,' . 
_________ .. _______ _. __________ • 1; ~ ...... t . • • Clt.J Clerk. ... --------·---·-··-
~ Reid-Newtoudl~ C 'Y ~~ Lbilted 












E 2000 Sax WBI 
















THE OUTPORT BUY-; ~ I ER WILL SA VE BOTH 
'« l\fon·s Box Calf Laced Boots, only .... - . . - .. . · · .$7.00 per pair i~ I TJBYMEVIASITINND GMOTNHEISY 
~ Mens Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only .. .... $8.00 per pair 
~ bTORE. WE ARE cl .Men's Black Laced Boots, (English Last}, only . . . . . .$6.00 per pair 4t STOCKEµ UP WIT~ 
« (The young man's Boot with !he pointe . oe). PROVISIONS AND 
Cl AU Goodye:tr Welt~. lit GR 0 CE RIES AT 
cl l !t VERY LOWEST I Smallwood Olfers 3 ·g st~~al~ I ;~j,~~:~~D 
Ci )•'(}{{ MEN ? SHIPPED -TO ANY 
'{{ ,,. ~ PART OF THE IS-i Prices only $6.00, $7.0 and $8.00 I LAN».:,·:\,~ I M>il Orders Rccc;vc Prompt tcnUon. · , i. 
F. SMALL O()D, » 
ES. 
BIG SIX'' 
the Municipality, but the followjng 
I • 
W el--Koown Brands of 



















EVERY ONE TESTED 
·AND GUARANTEED. 
Dory Compasses, 
IY:otor Boat Spirit 
Compasses 
THE LARC~T AND B~ STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN NF"LJ>. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PHON~ :ns. 
-.- 258 WATER ST. 




~ SPORTSMEN ! 
~ 
You•ve Got Your Dog ! 
AT 
Wm~ Nosworthy, Ltd. 
'VE'VE GO'r LOTS 
~I 
§ ill 1T1 111 if1 ili rli ift m ifi ih m rfi ifi ift ffi rT1 rli rfi rfi ifi ift Mm ifi 
You Want To See 
' Smiles That Make You Happy' 
Give Electrical Presents 
Nothing that )'OU C'Ould think or would be appreciated 
more than one of our many Electrical diviccs consisting or 
Th~ Hoo' er Vacuunt Cleaner 
Bot Waw- i{ettles Tea Pots 
Iro:-i Wal(le Irons 
('olfee Percolators food Wnnners 
Warming Pads Curling fl'-Ot\8 
. l'o::stcrs C'haJTing Dishes 
. We also h:.ve a variety of b-'tutiful Tablo Lamps and 
Xmu Tree decor:.nicn lamp outfit~ in ll varie ty or colours. 
A \'i~i t 10 ocr allow room will repay you. · · 
St. Juhn' s li~hl & Power Co., tm 
ANGEL BUJIJ)ING. 
NING ADVOCATE, 




\Y/e have just secured a cl~aring Jot of over "JQO 
Boys' Overcoats, balnnce or a factory output. Parents 
will appreciate these heavy materialed garments that 
commend themselves by the careful tailoring and sma;rt 
manly styles. Worth $10.00 each. Our Price, . 
Each $6.98 
FHIL M·UKPBY 
317 W .l\.TER STREET 
I· 
STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
A~OCIA'flON. 
Just a small nmucnl tn-
vcsted in a ~rf edly safe 
place, for the protection of 





rhe "Jtoyal • IS 
Demand Years 
It is with :i feeling of great satisfa 
offer gifr merchandis'.! at prices that •~a:~ 





In C'rqn t! • C'1lcnc, Ocor;;oao. :\l:ton nn1 
Jn11 Sill;. 
Prlce.i .. . ~ .. r.:t. ~.;.;, ~~.oo. $~ .. co 1u ~ ;.o 
(! LOVi:A 
l"n?inc·I 1\ld. l'ric-~ ...... !1> 11-; :incl ~.;.11 
I 1nnrl Kid c.r Su ,·I •. l'rlNs . ... ~.;.IO nn•I ~;.'!; 
!'JI wr 11 \ ~ 111; H· " 
I n Pctcnt :rn I F:mbol!ll~I l..ei'llhcr, su~tl" 
:in I Alil;nttor: 
Prl ~c~ ~ 1 .:-0. t:!.:!O. $.1.i.;, ~:;.:?:; lo $ J!l.::ll 
t. t;.\ TH Ill: t•n:M:N 
In :1$GJr tcJ l.~.: t he :'II, ,\lllgntor r ntl'nt nn·I 
!"t:~ le. 
J>dc"ll ..•..... ..• lk-. !};I(, ~ J.G.i to ~;..:?.; 
s11 K r~m1~nw: \l< 
CJm'solt'f1. rric'c I • • !l"JI', :i-1 ::; •• ~ I so r.nd ~ 00 
Boudo'r Ca11:i. f'rkc~ ...... ~11.'.?:1 and $ 1 • . ;
~a:nnn:.\ 11 ~O\ P.LTtt::S 
In l.:ic'. Nlnnn, Silk nnd :-;,.t. 
P: lcc11 ~<'... :S~c., Gil'., 70c, nnJ UJl l.!I ~~ 0'.1 
liOS I fll'i 
S!ll; lloso, Prlc.n.1 , .... $1.1 \ $1.~;, nm! ~~.ti) 
(':1.1hmt:'t"I Ho.10. l'rlcc:s $1.10, ~t~; nnrl ~I fVi 
Wool Ho~-.. Prl.:.·s .... $1 .~. #:! 00 nn•I r-~o 
II \~ IH\l. ll(' JI n : Fs 
T rimmed .m.t t·:mb:'Oh!cri:d JillnJ11r.. hun-
dr.Mle or n ·w dc•i.en~. 
3 111 bcx. Prlc:""J J ;r. fi:lr. illl' :an1l • t.flO n lMl:l 
6 la box. PTlc~ i l.:W, tl.l.'i, $1.8~ to A.:iO boll. 
PEetTllF.S 
~ 
etot1le. ftttt. Cenue.. 
Pr"ee:t • • • • • • • • • • • • :t:W, :o.-. up to Ne. 
Lnadl'1 .... 
Prlef'S .. .. • .. ...... tr.e and• ti.Ga 
DAJIASK J.IU!'i~ 
Table Napkins. Prlc:s . •..•.. :l.ir. nn I 7Br. 
Tahlo Clothn. Prlc• 'I .•. • fl!!.O, ~anti rt~ 
Tea Cloth11. PriccJ . . . . . • • .~ ~; nod ~..i:J 
WORK R .\!CKET~ 
Prf~'J ~.O. t#.00, iU~·. i'G.00 up to $17.00 
HUDXEllC'HIU 8.\Tl'HF.TS 
Prices .. n!u, 6U:.. t!.00, ~ And HO'I 
f:LO\' E S \ Tl'llt.T~ 
Prlc~ ...• ' . . . . . t:l.00, ~.30 end $7..>:> 
rEJ,T MLll'l'EH"i 
Prlcc11 .. $1.!)';. ~~ 00, $.i..3:> and ~.:;o pnlr 
1-'f.LT !i i' \TS 
rrlcc'I . . . . . . •2.:io. S'>....40 .. $3.C:O and $3 ~"\ 
WOOL S f',\ ttn.s 
Prk!!-i ~.;J;;, !?.; .;, S l.7:>, ~,.;;; llnd ~.O:> 
~ILK C:;sLH:;Jf;iKIRTS 
Prtc~a • . . . . . . . . .s1.;o, ~.;.; and "10.n, 
11nr.ss1~ c; <:OlH~ 
Prle<!S • . . .$G.:.O, ~;~, 8 10.7.i a nd i 20.00 
J>IH!SSl~W JAC' Kf.:Tl' 
Price.; ~. ~00, $1.DO, ft,!.; up to iJG.O:> 
SWEAT~R C0.\1'~ 
PrlC:lll ••••.. ~~GO, Sls.l:i, $.1.7;", 11nd f(J,2.; 
WOOL !U'E~t'f.RS 
. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . .•. $ 1.8;) 
XWJIT DHESSU 
Cambric. Prices ••••.. ~7.i, '3.71f and $1.40 
Wlnc:)yclw, Prlc:UJ • • . .~u.;, ~ - 11nd Sd.00 
CM"BRl!LLAS 
Auortou b11odle'1. 
Price' . . • . . • .~! t t-..;o, 81.80 k $.w.t 
SEP,\RATF. SKlnTS 
Rlack Serge, P:1CC3 •... . • t l.118. •:.:;;; "t7.00 
l"ancy Tweccl.1 ond PlaJde. Prices ....•. ft.00 
I\aTY Cloth, Price• . •. . r...t;;, ~..;o and ~oo 
fLOWINt: VEILS 
Prfc«t . . • . . .:J"ic, $1.!f>, 1111.:s:; nod SS.00 
TEA APRO~S 
Price. • . ""'. . . . . :'.()c!, 71'<'1 t.ic and SJ.!t 
'." lll'"· r;:. \ ' ('n>C'.1, \ ' !IOur :11111 L &.1111'':' c·lnth ~O"l'rlD!t". 
r .. ~:H • . .••.•......•.• ~03. lfJ:i.00 nml ~l.ot 
lULl1 11.\T R,\t'Kl'\ 
C?1t •t'l!'r.~l 0.1k fr:int t.'I "Ith :I l:: '. ~lrrort1, 11tron1 h11niir~ 
Prict·:i . . . . . . . . . . ... !f4.~ Iv ~17..:il) 
:Ot"hl'RS '111tn·~ lWt'Kl:Rs 
Ju fnnit'tl O<llc \'/ oo•I 1·1111 Hauan. 
.....• $1;.,co, >~ Ji.:,O and ~l.:iU Prier -s ••• •••• 
ll~ 
1 1\.~n:1i. O:il:. t;phou~ncd scr..hJ l)t',\~'l'S' llWH tll.\IRS 
\'.'ood " ll'I !l.1ltnn. 
. • • .. !':li:.CO, ~.~-t> ~nu ~ 1:100 Priers ... . ....... . . , t::~·,o. •u~ anti Si .00 
Comfortable ·Garments 
for 
na1881. o uow~~ 
.......... 81.10 11·111 ~·;,I) 
Necklets 
HLU IU'.\J) ~v.r1u.r.T~ 
P:·I ~ .. ~Oe. '1.00. tl.!f> tu j:!.10 
."18 :u:clH,t:TS 
Prl ~ . . . . . . . .$2.7.; and $.j.(tt) 
( '.\}I Hl!OO(' fff.S 
fG .j values. For U.2;; QDJ $1.;,0 
l'l' \J ~ tl"KL CTS 
f'r: s . . . • IOr, GOc, UOt aud $:?.O.i 
Christmas 
WHITE SILK RORES 
Prices ......•...•. $4.GO, $7.70 & $9.00 
WHITE VOILf. JU.tllES 
PrlccJ . . . . . . .. . . , . . .~~ nnd &7.tO 
\\HITE I,,\ W~ llJlt,~SES 
$1.S;; ' 1llUJS, ror . . . .$ 1..iO 
$1.76 '"aluos, rcr . .. , • . . .... . w:; 
. . . . ~-)(', 
1•11: • ~1.10 g 1 :?:., ~~:i t... :l:? llO 
f ' llJUI'!'\ l'l~.\t'OUE~ 
Prlct'll . . . :;;tr, ; 0c, 00: a"td ~I:!.;. 
Silver Hat ~ins 
t n ' uh rt llncJ boxOfl. 
Prlc:;ia ~1.00. ~oo. ~:? :r; :i hox 
TOltTOl!'f. SllEl.I, ll.\Ci l'IC .Olt:S 
~'jp(•<" 1lll cncb . . . . . . . . . .$1 69 
r 1tlJ.1>'S WOOL ~U:Ts 
l'r!CCll ~ 1.1:;. $1.~ •• ~.:!O t1ncl ~.;;; 
lH'!' If' ( ',\';ES 
l ,(.1l bHCllO . , • • . , • • , •. ~,;.,() 
!1.:;I I.~~thcr . . . .$7.SO to 1$1:.'.,2;; 
t'J.t:M'RI<' 
&T \ \1> L .\ ll l'S 
'.\lt'tal stand. f rost· 
eel Olnsa ah11dea. 6 ft. 
oord and connecting 
p •ui;. 
Rl't;, U.00 t'nch. 
ror . .. ... . . fG,O.; 
-----1·----... -..- -___ __.............~ ..... ~-
ountains of Books for Girls and Boys 
ooks or unt.c:irnblc L!non bright.I)· coloured, tor tho littlest folk; or History ancl Advcn~ 
turc r older chU1lron; 111111 or rom:mc3 e nd r:cllou ror lhoao of maturer ye:i Ji. 
u.slh A. ll. f. HOOKS • STORn:s or mtEAT 
l'r)lc . . . . .. · · · .30c. \THITtRS. Prlc~ •• •• 7~c 
IOlrf. l!JUUll:!lt 
tr:u.cd. Prlc:i ••. . !!!?r. 
.ll f. \' X .\f,\ S STOJU BS 
l' (l • • • • • • • • • • lot. 
STOltf o..- ntl' HS 
W JCLE. Price . . . .. ic. 
TOTS.-rlrat book or 
Prlca . ........ Hci. , 
-'IOTll ER <:0010:, 
cry Rbymee. PTlco &2.80 
NR0~'8 nrnr 
E&. Price • . . . . t1.:;o 
• THE HOBB\' ROOhS, '.\llc ro · 
1>c:opo. etc. Pr~co • . . . .a;;c 
SC'I t!~Tlt'IC AllUSE-'I t:NT1i. 
Price .. . . . . . . . .Sf,.lj 
,\~l'Ht:JIE:'CT!f D llATlll'• 
)UTl('8. Price ..... non 
THE TRAIL lU KEHS Boy" 
.unua l. Pritt! . . • •• ~ 
TRP. CHClUIT BOOK 
Pricn .... . ....... tl..;;o 
THE .IOIJ,l' BOOK. 
l'rlco .. . • . . .. .. . .tl.:itl 
THE «:BATTER BOX, from 
1'14 to 1!1!1. 
Pr1cai 11.G, SIS and •t.IO 
n·:su· NlllRTS 
rncc,oo.1 • . • • . .t1.;o, noo. e.a a eas 
:m.9' T1F.S 
WM" nor.lnr: end~. 
Pr:Ct'.t . . . . •• 7:tr, Di<', tt,:J:; ond 91..14 
JlRt:s>t"1: ClO\\ ~ 
Prlc:'ltJ , . . • • . • •• 13.11', $!0,G; ond ~f., 
111o:ss1st: J.\C'ht:ts 
Prlcci . . . . . ~ .. ~7~, $21;6 nnt! r.!1.:.0 
llO!HEH\' ! 
\'.'ool Sock!t, Pr!cc1 '· ... ~1.00, •r .. ;o :ind -.:?.Oil 
Silk Soolm. rr.ce, i ... .. .. ~uo nnd ~1.70 
1~~·:1' f'anr y Tc.>1)3. l'rlc:Cll . • . . • .~ to $1.00 
"t:'i'l" H "DKt!RrJllEt'S 
Whllo LowJ\, 1'1 lct• . .. . Ill<'. ~;c.. :S:.t 11n1l Ille-. 
!:Ill: ~-.·n. Prlc~'I .. fJ .0'\ -.uo, ~1...;;o and $1.{Hl 
src;;rr.:s1>1:Hs 
Jn fo.ncy bOXt!S. 
Prlcr:11 . . • . • . i. . . . .:iOc. &"~, 71'><' And 80c-
t'£l.T SJ, lf!l'EJ!S 
Prlcc:s . . . . . . 1 . 1~ .. i~ ~.:so. '3.:10 & '"1.80 
J.f:ATlll-:U Ll:(l(a!\OS 
B)ae!c or T:in: T'=lue . • . • • • . • • . ti.to o pair 
('OLLAI: ::ox::."I 
Lea~llcr. Pr'c:J . • I· ..... 81.80, N.00 ~ '3-60 
TIE BOXES 
Lcat.hl'relt... P rlcCll • . • • . . . . . .~ onrl G~K' 
io' F.LT HATS 
Smnrt.-~t Shapc:i. 
Prices ... .•... ~ 8:1, ~ l "" ~;; 7;, & .-;.oo 
.1tt:) ~ ROOTS 
l'rlCe'J . , fb 00, n.:JI, gEi.00 up lO ~It~ pr 
1.o~r m·nnt:Hs 
''• 1f'i. Prices .. ... ........ $1.7.i to g;,2:; 
\'ouths'. Prlc::1 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . t.;..2:; 
I ndlc::J'. Prlc~ • . . . . . . . . . . , . . • .$11.;)fl 
swt:,\Tf.I~ f'O.\TS 
\t · n'11. Pr' l·o3 • . " ~:HIO. t-1..>0. I\:. :.o & • 7.00 
H'>>"i<'. l'• 1<-· 11 • • ••• *2.!IO, ~.llO Utl lo ~o 
)f,U ' Kt'N ,\W C'Q,\1':-; 
f>rlcftt .•.••••. . . ~~ ii.~.(1 :i:>•I ~.00 
W \1'f:Jtl'Jl00io' IUC:l,A~S 
All lflM'R T'r1(·a • , • . • • • . • • • , • . • .Q:?i.00 
:,11,1\ Sf'.\lt\' £$ 
Fr; nccd c:nd1t. 
Price-. 9:2 :to $..1~0. $:i.74, 87.:?tl u11 to 1uo.;;o 
WINTRR GLOVt'S 
J..Jncd KM. Pr!ce11 .... lf3.IO, '3,;;; nnd f,i.10 
Wool Gloves. Prll'.c!f .• Cllc-. l.ie, ~1.00 :mt! $J,:?.; 
q .\RY l ' \'llERWJ:AR 
ll"o."y !'nit \1r11tJ 11nd Pant11. 
PrJcn.1 .. ' ' r.:;. ~ 00, $l! -10, $1.00 G~rmcnt. 
C.t.'"io' •• LINK SETS 
ltollcd Gold. Pr!r.\S . . t l.!.i, &1.;;o f2...o0 & ~2.2:i • 
. 
rrn: A~O ('OLLAR ·Pl?'fS 
As11ortcu 'ltYICN. Price . . . . . . . . . . . ~I~,:; 
GO ... ' f' ,\PS 
&colch Tweed'I. 
Prlceo • . . . .1~. 9~. t l.10, ~1;,o &: fl ftCIO • 
lft~TER C'Al'S ' 
Price, . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.30 anti ~1.7.; 
11.\'.'f' t:\c l'nn·~ 
Patent Le:ithor. Prlre1 ff.IO nnd ';.:;o n p:ilr 
)flr.tTARl" 8Rl'8llES 
With Lcatbor e1u!t5< Prlce3 ~. N J!O .l g.;.7;; 
11R1'!4KI~(; C,\IU:S 
.Prlc~ J • :- • . • • • • . .M.!O, ts-.ao nn•J fl! 00 
l'O(' l<ET R001'S A:Sll WALLF.T8 
Price' • . . . . . IOr, SLOO. ~.O'i up lo •7.!0 
f'IUAR ANU f'lfi.ttE'rl'E fA8ES 
;.:1rktc 11n!I Sliver. · 
Prlc'!S • '4)1 ~ N.!O, .. 7~ up to r..eo 
ClllAP Pll't:S · 
Pr!cu . . . f: I.-.., tl.9:., tt.-oO up to fS,00 
l'IPE f ,\8E14 
SoCl LeatbPr, Prtc:~ • • • . • . . . . . . . • .Sl.40 
TOBAf'fO POtTll fl 
Prtr.e11 • An1!. .10. tl.!O. SIA:• up to SUI 
l\'l~TEK roA~ I 
Tweed, Prlt'tll . • . ~ • . • • . . . . sn.ee lo ... 
tlcaleue. PrtcM . . •• .. .. ..ftl.IO to tu.le 
('Jot!I. Prl'91 • . • • • • • • .... to e107.t0 
R.\11' f.OATS . 
l'rlett 
.\ !f EXCt:J,J P'.\T fONft:ICl' 
Tt 0 concert hrM In the ,\ul:t llux· 
Ima on Thursday night undrr 1111• dlr· 
f't"t ·on or Mls11et1 Ida Howlrll nnil 
Moon Ryan, In aid or SI. r111rkk'I 
Memorial Schoo11. wu aueodt<l b)' 
an audkncei lhlll fllled every• loch or 
11pac11 In the Hall. 
Tbe pro«ram Ofl'!Dfd with Rn <her· 
bll'O from C'hopln, b)' ;\11~3 R~11n, lll. . 
Gl11dra Redstone then aani:: u 11 ttole 
"A Dream of Home" a nd her buullfol 
YOJce bas seldom b~n bear.I to bet· 
ter advantage. S'•'l wu (<1rr"d to 
reepond to '°"er11l enchon"' 
Muter Jimmie Israd1ba11 . "'cas tile 
bl& 11ucc:e11 or tfle cvenln~. hi~ rcdtA· 
Ilona "brln11I~ do11•n 1ht• hnu•t". 
Miu Mary McC.arth)''a ran1lltlon of 
"M.y Garden of R(,ffS" '""" l)l!rftcl. 
and waa warmly 1tPplsudPtl, 11~ y;ert 
also the duet by ~lH Howlett and 
Mr. Canaln«. aaJ the solos by llls! 
Shea, Harri• ant Gibbs. 
Mn. Harvey Sn-1111 11anr; "S11r lni:'• 
Awakening" In ;-. manner wbkh 1ultltd 
lO her already Joa,; list of 11urcc .. e1. 
Mr. P. F . l'olooro delghle<I tM 111idl· 
ence wttb b"ia 1lagln1 or Pel:J;Y O'Xelll 
Mr. J09. Ro111 gave 1 mo"lnr; pli:ture 
1bow dartDg tho Interval. 
DYED HER ~KIRT TO 
IAIE CHILD A DRESS 
